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IMany Druggists
find a

Wall Paper t
a profitable stock to carry.

Many Druggists
say that our goods are the MOST
SALABLE and PROFITABLE.

When ready to order write to us. and
we wili arrange to send a salesman,
or samples by express.

M.STAUNTON& CO.
Manufacturers

944-950 YOnge St., Toronto.
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"1DUNRAYEN, loc.
Ttiese saire botte very
Iuighs-cIss's Cigers.

Fraser & Stirton,
Send for Sample Order. LONDON,O nt.

Y'ist "
SELL ON SIGHT
GOOD PROFIT. .

COUGH
LOZENGES

lOdtsa
THE KEY MEDICINE COMPANY,

395 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

The Use of
STEARNS'
WINE OF
COD LIVER
OIL,.

/as Sprcad frou flh De/roil lospitals
Io /he End of hie E'ar//i.

Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver 011
Is not a fatty food, but a metabolic stimulant.

Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver 011
Improves the appetite and digestion, and hy stinulating the cell
activily of the tissues eliminates poisonous niaterials from the
systemn and Luilds new tissues (rou good food.

All Authorities Admit
That the "alterative" virtues of Cod Liver Oil reside in the
extractive, flot in the fat. STEA RNS' WINE 0F COD) LîVE~R
011 contains the extracts, not the fat.

The Fresh Liver of the Cod
Is the source of the extractive. It exists in the oil only to the
extent that oil is a .solvent for it. STEAIRNS' WINE 0F COI)
LIVER 0IL is prepared from carefumlly selected Fusu livers
containing the oil, hy a process of elimination by which the
nauseous fatty matter is rejected and the active principles are
retaincd.

Any Fat Is as Good as Cod Liver 011 Fat.
If you want fat, use the fat of milk (butter) or of prime beef.
They are fully as nutritious, and not so liable to irterfere with
the digestion. Take STEARNS' WINE OF COI) LIVER
OIL with it to assist their assimilation.

Beware of Using Fat in Wasting Diseases.
It inhibits the metabolisa of the protcid mtolecule. Therefore,
when used in large amounts, slows the proccss of 'issue building,
and causes the prthicts of tissue decompositior resulting froi
the disease ta accumulate in the body of the patient and poison
the system.

SOLD BY ALL JOBBERS AT $8.00 PER DOZEN, OR
MAY BE ORDERED DIRECT FROM THE

MANUFACTURERS.

Frederick Stearns & Co.
IEANIJFACTURING PHARMACISTS

1>STROIT. rtcls.
LODON.'Eng. WINDSOR, Ont.
NEW YORK City.
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